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soc Evangelists
Avert Bitter Battle

82-90
By Patti Stephenson

NEW ORIEANS (BP)--After a marathon l2-hour session spiked with fiexy preaching,
roisterous singing and frequent calls for evangelists to "stand by God's inerrant word,"
the Conference of SOuthem Baptist Evangelists ended on a high note of hantony, averting
a bitter battle which had threatened to divide the 3So-neni:Jer association.

Controversy which had festered in recent nonths over the issue of who should control
the conference was resolved when members ratified by a three-to-one vote a new slate of
bylaws transferring major responsibilities fran the conference's executive director to
its elected officers.
The vote on new bylaws was called after evangelist Sam cathey of Hot Springs, Ark.,
pled with conference trel't'bers to "refrain fran tarnishing the unified spirit of our conference and eroding our credibility ammg our fellCM Southern Baptists." His successful
mtion to vote witrout debate was later credited with "bathing this oonference in a
spirit of tmity" by Jim Wilson, an Orlando, Fla., evangelist and newly-elected vice president
CSBE.

'!he conference had also been troubled by charges accusing president Freddie Gage of
Fort WOrth, Texas, of manipulating the conference as a "political IM.Chi.ne" to garner
support for conservative causes centered around the issue of biblical inerrancy.

Gage responded by vowing to "fight liberalism until all the blood is drained fran
bJdy," and declared, "If you don't like Paige Patterson (president of Criswell center
for Biblical Studies in Dallas--a conservative leader), then I don't won't to be in the
same conference with you."

~

Patterson, along with fella-l conservatives Adrian Rogers, fonner SBC president and
pastor of Bellevue Baptist Church, Menphis, Term., and Darrell Robinson, pastor, Dauphin
Way Baptist Church, Mobile, Ala., participated in the general session of the CSBE.
Rick ScarJ:orough of Nacogdoches, Texas, elected to succeed Gage as president,
described the conference's purposes as being "for fellowship and for speaking to issues
oonceIning all evangelists." But he added, "Before we can shake this convention, we
must allow God to shake us and we must make peace with each other."

Other officers elected include Rudy Hemandez of Dallas, secretary/treasurer;
Lee castro of Mt. Juliet, Tenn., music director; IDrmie Parsons of San Antonio, assistant

music director: Harold 0' Chester of Austin, Texas, pastor advisor; and Felix Snipes of
Atlanta, parliamentarian.
The conference also recognized 17 veteran evangelists for "500 oombined years in
evangelism. " Honored at a banquet led by newly-elected SEC president JiIrrr¥ Draper were
Sam Allen of Lubbock, Texas; Hyman Appleman of Kansas City, lb.; Porter Barrington of
'l11ousand oaks, Calif.; clifton Brarmon of Lonqview, TexaS; G.P. eater of Dallas; E.J.
Daniel of Orlando, Fla.; Fddie Lieberman of Greenville, S.C.; Vance Havner of Greensboro,
N. C.: Jessie Hendley of Decatur, Ga. i Eddie Martin of lancaster, Pa.; Angel Martinez of
Fort Smith, Ark., Percy Ray of Myrtle, Miss.; Jack Stanton of Eolivar, ~.; Steve Taylor
of Greenville, S.C.; Jolm Tiemey of Greenville, S.C.; J. OScar wells of Bethany, Okla.,
and Grady Wilson of M:>ntreat, N.C.
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speaker Bill Stafford, a Cleveland, Tenn., evangelist, declared, "I don't
a::ne to the Bible to find discrepancies, but to look for Christ. 11
Draper tu:g'ed the evangelists to "pray that Southern Baptists get back on track
to win our world for Christ, VI adding, U I 'ro certain we can fUrl camon ground. II
The afterrKx)n session billed as an 'Cold-fashioned, soul-winning revival" featu.rei
crldresses by evangelists Lan:y Taylor of san Antonio p Manley Beasley of Euless, Texas;
JaIOOS Robison of Hurst, Texas, and J. Harold Smith of orlarrlo, Fla.
j

Taylor told a crowd of 3,200 at the New orleans Hilton, "'!he real thing hurting us
is not liberals but inconsistency in our own lives."
Robison labeled events at the ongoing Southern Baptist Convention here as a"sick mess, VI
cDding, lithe average Baptist today thinks the Bible is just another leather-1x>und accessory
instead of a war manual. 11
Srnith preached on "three deadlines' u persons cannot cross and. still receive salvation,
mting, the men who are attacking God's w:>rd are close to crossing the line. n
Ii

'!he rally, punctuated by frequent standing ovations and shouted exhortations fran
the audience, closed with an extended invitation to which an estimated 200 persons
responded.
conference delegates also passed m:merous resolutions, incltrling a oondemnation of
"Christian rock-and-roll music as a medium for the gospel" and rrotions camending executive
director Don W::rtack of Met:rphis, Tenn., Gage, and fomer vice president Ed Stalnecker of
Jacksonville, Fla., for their contributions to the conference.
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Gene Garrison Named
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Vice President
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m.w ORLFANS (BP)--Gene Garrison, pastor of First Baptist Church of Ok!ahana City,
\>as selected. fran a field of eight candidates as second vice president of the Southern
~ptist convention.
In the third runoff in as many elections, the convention Iressengers chose Garrison
Cravens, messenger fran Lakeside Baptist Church, Pittsburgh, and Norris Sydnor Jr.,
bivoeational pastor of Riverside Baptis't Church, Balt.i.nore.

ClITer

Ann

Garrison drew 52 percent of the 7,659 runoff votes (4,015), Cravens 27 percent (2,037)
and Sydnor 21 percent (1~607).
In the first round of balloting, Garrison led all candidates with 31.6 percent of
the vote (3,233). Sydnor was second with 17.9 percent (1,831) and Cravens, third with
16.8 percent (Iv 716) •
.
Five other aspirants were eliminated on the first ballot.
Gene Watterson, pastor, First Baptist Church, Shelby, N.C. v finished with 8.7 percent
(894) ;.' Joe I.ovelady~ pastor, Edgewater Baptist Church, New Orleans, 8.5 percent (868),
Robert E. craig, president, Union University, Jackson, Tenn., 7.4 percent (757), Maylan
Mlrley, a layman fran First Baptist Church, Belle Plaine, Kan. i 7.2 percent (733), and
IWayne Martin, pastor, First Baptist Church, Texas City, Texas, 2.4 percent (209).
-30-
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Anended Trustees
Report Adopted
NEW ORLEANS (BP)--An anended report of the carmi.ttee on Boards was adopted with
virtually no opposition during closing sessions following an apparent carpranise between
representatives of the so-called consexvative and nDderate factions of the Southem Baptist
convention.

Earlier, three naninees to two boards were replaced in challenges of the report during
heated debate.
Ian::y Iewis, president of Hannibal-LaGrange College, Hannibal, r-b., and
rroved that the convention vote to approve the amended report.

a "conservative,"

lewis said he was joined in the notion by Kenneth Chafin, pastor of South Main Baptist
Church, HOUSton, Texas, a "IOCIderate" who had naninated two replacerrents to the Sunday
School Board in one of the successful challenges to the report.
Before the notion by !swis and Chafin, further challenges had been expected.

Following approval of the report, newly elected SBC President Janes Draper of Euless,
Texas, and Comnittee on Boa1:ds ChaiI:man Dan Vestal of Midland, 'lexas, applauded the actions
of Chafin and Lewis.
"I am surprised at this peaceful conclusion and feel this will help heal sare wounds
and let this convention end on a high note," Draper said.

Vestal said he was aware of negotiations but neither he nor the amnittee was involved.
"I am pleased that the carpranise cane aOOut to bring this decision process to a conclusion.
The oonmittee wrestled long and hard in its naninations-they were not decisions easily
arrived at," Vestal said.
Lewis said he and Chafin got together and made the agreenent "rather than tum this
convention into a dogfight. M":f opinion is that 15,000 messengers camot function as a
cmmittee of a whole."
calling Lewis "a very reasonable man," Chafin said he was willing for debate to end so
long as the two arrendnents approved by messengers \'\/ere upheld.
'lWo ncmi.nees to the Sunday School Board, Nashville, Tenn., and one to the 00ard of
Southeastern Baptist Theological Seminary, W~ Forest, N.C., were replaced in challenges
by Chafin and Vernon Davis of AleJeandria, Va.
Don Dilday of Navasota, Texas, and J .C. Hatfield of San Antonio \\lere elected to replace
Harlon caton of Spring, Texas, and Elton "Butch" Ikels of San Antonio as trostees of the
Sunday School Board.

"When you put sareone on the Sunday School Board it would be good if their church uses
the literature of the lX>ard," said Olafin. "I have personally checked with roth of these

churches and both use other literature in their Stmday Schools."
Q?posing Cha.fin I S notion, Janes Moss, associate pastor of Spring Baptist Church where
caton is pastor, said the church does not use southern Baptist literature II throughout our
Sunday School." He said board materials were recent!y used in Vacation Bible School.
Davis nominated. Christine Gregory of Danville, Va., to replace Eddie Sellers, M:>rganton, N. C., as a local merrber of Southeastern. In a ballot vote following a show of hands
too close to call, the anendment to replace Sellers ~;ri.th Gregory passed by a vote of

5,242 to 4,485.
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By lVIichael Tutterow

NEW YORK (BP) --A Japanese Southern Baptist, a survivoI' of the atanic blast which
devastated Hiroshima 37 years ago, has called for Southem Baptists to take a stand for
peace and push for nuclear disanna:rrent.

F\lmako Amana, wife of a Baptist pastor in Japan, joined nore than 750,000 derronstrators
marching for peaoo to lend support to the united Natioos special session Ql nuclear dis-

annarcent.
other Southern Baptists present for the massive peace march echoed her sentiments.
Mambers of New York i s ~o'Baptist Chapel called for Southem Baptists to increase
support for a nuclear anns freeze.

Although plagued by internal injuries fran radiation exposure, Amana survived the
Aug. 6, 1945 atanic blast, the first tirre such a l:xxr1b was used. Her brother died 13 days .
later from injuries sustained in the blast, her father died several years later fran the
explosion vs after effects.
Amana, with the assistance of her daughter as translator, explained. she had care to
New York to tell Southern Baptists about her experience and to help the denanination in
educating nembers about the dangers of nuclear anns.

"She wants to help their (Southern Baptists i) sttrly of nuclear victims, Vi said Amano' S
daughter. she thinks the ·United States sJ:nuld not make nor use nuclear weapons.
Amano

addErl she simply canes to appeal "for peace and justice in the name of Jesus

Christ."

Gene Bolin, pastor of Metro Baptist Chapel, said his involvemmt in the rally sterrmed
IIfrc:m 11¥ call to Christian ministry. I l.ave no alternative but to be here," said Bolin.
"This is the gospel, II because the goOO. ne\'."S is peace to all people on earth. U
He lamented that nuclear holocaust II appears inevitable" unless the anna buildup is
curtailed, and called Baptists to follow "the New Testan:ent paradigm of Christ the prince
of peace."
steve and Gail Benfield, also members of the church and organizers of the Southern
Baptist comni.ttee on conscien~ious objection, clai..Ired Southern Baptist involvel'l8lt 'l in
this global issue is imperative.
ij,

Benfield said it is i.nportant symbolically for Southem Baptists, who represent typical
middle Americans v to take a stand.
Benfield questioned whether Southern Baptists' Bold f\ti.ssion Thrust plan to proclaim
the gospel to every person on earth by the year 2000 could continue effectively without the
denanination addressing the nuclear anne issue. "As part of the Christian exmnunity, we
cannot ignore this, VI he CQ..l1cludecL
'iA growing awareness of what Christian citizenship means'i pronpted Richard Swindle p
director of admissions for I>1ercer tmiversity (Baptist), in Atlanta, to participate in the
rally. He joined 10 other students and faculty from the university for the 900 mile trek
to New York City.

"I don't think the issue is just p:>litical or econanic, t! Swindle said. "For me it
is ultimately a spiritual issue. This is a sUIVival issue-survival of the human race.
When we talk about nuclear weapons there is nothing we can control. we've never dealt
with the :possibility of the destruction of the human race. II

-nore-
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Swindle challenged Southern Baptists to "claim ~ir he:itage" .~ this issue by
"again beroming involved in rightiJ),q 'WrOJlgS and seeJ.ng justice done.
Elias Golonka SOuthern Baptist missionary to the united Natio~ urged Southem Baptists "
add "their strong ~ice to the millions of Christians arourxl the world to stop a.rns production and the possibility of nuclear holocaust. It
Golonka persooally denounced the United States policy of nuclear ams buildup, adding
a freeze by both the SOviet Union and the United States \«>uld lessen tensions between the
superpowers and insure "security for the entire globe. It

one of only an estimated several dozen Southe~ Baptists ~g in the rally, C?olonka
called for increased denaninational action on the disannanent 1SSue.
"There is no place for war or the a.ms race in the kingdan of God," asserted
Golonka. "As children of God, we ought to voice our 9Pinion against war and take a
definite stand for Peace. we should not be silent."

-30SEC. Roundup

COnservatism Sweeps SOC
In :Resolutions, Election
NEW ORI..EANS (BP)--Despite shifting tides from session to session, a vJave of conservatism
overflaNee1 the 125th neeting of the Southern Baptist Convention at the New Orleans SUperdare.

After electing a conservative president for the third tine in five years, the 20,437
messengers intensely debated and then adopted resolutions endorsing a canst!tutional
amendnent on prayer in public schools encouraging the teaching of scientific creationism
in public schools, and condermi.ng abortion except when the life of the nether is endangered.

COnservative-backed candidate Ji.nnw Draper, pastor of First Baptist Church, Euless,
Texas, was elected president by a sizeable margin over Duke K. McCall, chancellor of
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, IDuisville, supported by rooderates in the soc.
However, m:x1erates oontrolled the election of first and second vice presidents and
succeeded in replacing three agency trostee naninations by the oamnittee on board's

with llCllli.nees of their own.
Elected first vice president in a runoff with U.S. Congressman Albert lee smith Jr.,
of Binningham was John SUllivan, pastor of Broadn'oor Baptist Church, Shreveport, la., an
earlier candidate for president. Sullivan 'WOn 68 percent of the vote over Rep. smith,
who was elected to Congress in 1980 as a MJral Majority-backed :Republican.
Elected on the second ballot as second vice president was Gene Garrison, pastor of
First Baptist Church, Oklahoma City, with 52 percent of the votes.
KennethL. Chafin, pastor of South l1ain Baptist Church, Houston, led in challenging
the ccmnittee on boards' nanination of two Texans, Harlan caton of Spring, Texas (a
suburb of Houston), and Elton loButch" Ikels of San Antonio, as Sunday School Board trostees,
saying their churches did not use church literature ptoduced by the agency.

Although there is no requirement that they do so, Chafin argued "it ~uld be good" if
they did so if they were to serve as trustees of the agency that publishes SOC church
literature •

-11'Ore-
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In a second successful challenge to the cx:mn:ittee's naninatim, Vemon Davis of Alexandria, Va., naninated Christine Gregory of ll'mville, Va., foxmer president of wanan's
Missicnary unioo, to replace Eddie sellers of M:lrgantan, N.C., on the board of southeastem
Baptist Theological saninal:y, Wake Forest, N.C., arguing Virginia needed a local member
on the seminary's board, but had never had one.

Conservatism danmated resolutions adopted by the convention, which for the first
tine since the u. S. Supreme Court struck dam cx::npulsory religious exercises in plblic
schools 20 years ago, endorsed by a three-to-one majority a Cttlstitutional anendment
supporting prayer in public school.
Adoption of the resolution came only two hours after hearing executive director
James Dum of the Baptist Joint Ccmnittee on Public Affairs charge that the school
prayer amendrrent proposed by president Ronald Reagan "would uproot the First ~ t ,
radically alte.t" the Bill of Rights, and put the government in the business of making
decisicns about religicn." })Jnn argued it ~ "give state sanetion ll to "Buddhist
prayers in Hawaii, M:>xnon prayers in Utah, and bmslim prayers in the Bralx."
Bill If.lCConnick, pastor of university Hills Baptist Church, Shreveport who auth:>red
the resolution, and Charles Stanley, pastor of First Baptist Church, Atlanta, countered
that the amendrrmt would help prevent misinteJ:pretaticn of U.s. Suprane COurt decisions
and pennit prayer in schools as a step toward restoring norality in 1lmerica.
A few minutes later, however, messengers voted by a tw:>-to-one margin to table a
resolution which \«>Uld have censured Dunn for accusing President Reagan of despicable
danagoguery, and Ciplaying petty politics with prayer'~ in proposing the amendnent.

After intense debate on a stralgly \\lOrded resolution condenning abortioo, the
messengers voted to table the prqx:>Sa1 only to revive it later and pass it.

While the convention had previously opposed atorticn, the statarent this year was
the stJ:ongest ever, calling it "infanticide" and abhorring the use of tax money to
support ~'selfish, rredically unnecessary abortions."
Another notion referred to the Executive Carmittee l«>u1d have given the state CCJlventions the authority to naninate members to the ccmni.ttee 00 ccmnittees, rather than
the oonventian president in consultation with the vice presidents. still another rroticn
referred for study w:>u1d prohibit nanination of a trustee who has not resided at least
one year in the state he or she l«>uld represent.
Both proposals appeared ai.ne:l at curtailing influence and power of consenratives who
have controlled the oonvention presidency for the last four years, and at cemni.ttee
appointInent of "inerrantists" who had only recently rroved to their states.

Three of the five proposals referred to the Executive cemnittee for study, at the
request of former Executive carmi.ttee executive director Porter Routh of Nashville, had
been pushed by SBC "m:xierates. I'
Almost all of the notions presented fran the floor of the convention were referred
year.

to the Executive carmittee for study and report next

others referred included proposals to make the SBC first vice president responsible
for organizing prayer support for the annual convention, drafting a "Bill of Fights" for
cooperating churches in the SEC, and studying the best possible utilization of seminarytrained ministers who have not found places of service in' the denanination.
Convention messengers rejected on second reading a proposed constitutional change
that would have required the president, or one of the tl«> vice presidents, to be an
unordained lay person.
-nore~
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Throughout the convention, speakers and ccmrents in discussions fran the f1cx>r expressed
unified belief in the Bible as the w::>rd ('If God, but no effort surfaced to change the wording
of the Baptist Faith and Message statenent on the Bible.
In the convention SeJ:Il'()n, William E. Hull, pastor of First Baptist Church, Shreveport,
drew loud applause when he declared, "Evel:y Baptist I know believes evexything the Bible

teaches about itself."
In his strongest staterl"ent as SOC President, smith said in the president' s address
the Bible is "the holy, infallible, inerrant WJId of God," calling Iressengers to Jmeel in
a prayer of exmm:itrrent.

"'!be day we quit having loyalty to this great 1:xx>k, we shall cease being a great .
denomination," smith dec1al:ed.

Draper, the new president, rejected in his first news conference any alliance with
consezvatives who have sought to calt.rol the oonvention in recent years and errphasized
a desire to p:rarote camnur.. .i cation between conservative and noderate elenents of the
convention•

Draper restated his support for a constitutional arrendrrent on prayer in public
schools, endorsing the stance taken later by the oonvention-adopted resolution.
Major inspiration during the three-day neeting came during the reports of the Herne
Mission Board and Foreign Mission Board, and plans by the Sunday School Foard and RadioTelevision Carmission to proclaim the gospel throughout the nation and world, using
satellite television with the creation of new ACTS and Baptist TelNet television systens.
'lt1e convention voted to meet in St. Iauis, ~t)., June 16-18, 1987, and selected
James L. Pleitz, pastor of Park Cities Baptist Olurch, Dallas, to preach the cx:mvention
senron in 1983 in Pittsburgh. "":\" ',.;'
(By Jim Newton)
-30~ON--In (BP)

story mailed 6/16/82 "same Missionaries
please canbine first two paragraphs to read:

~ake Plans 'Ib !eave

Iebanon,"

BEIRUT, lebanon (BP) --Sene of Southem Baptists' 16 missionaries in Beirut, lebanon, have
made plans to leave the country, but they do not know when or how they will be able to
leave, according to ISBIn Ballenger, Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board director for
Europe and the Middle Fast.
l\lso, in seventh paragraph please add rephrase the sentence to say the FMB "released
$15,000 in hl,mger relief funds and $15,000 in general relief funds for lebanon on
June 15."
,;,.
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